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TO THE READER :

Wh^ai "S^^::^ - '''^^ -"-Uo„ written P

to the reader. They wiT,iow ?».** "*''••' °*^*="'

author's responsibilitfard excu.^ h''* T'^^J ^'^ '**•

speakine worid at least—is not io^^fc
Ei*lish-

« a closer study of. a wid^r :cq~«""^cr^,jr"?a hififher aporeciation «f *u^
*^M"«niance with, and

it already iS^sSS He Sfdf^?"S°'°B3' which

.pplaus.Tott^is.'^v^erhft?;-^"*''^''

pitiSic he^ o^cupiSV1^"r* "?" »"" «y«-
omena embraced by Ws T^ •™"*' "^ ?••«»-

truths which tefel^a o1~r '."P*"™" «mved at

lyrical form He foSnSfchl'" "P""'-* '» *e
g_ave pleasure to oSs .'and hen« ^thlh'-"™?"'altruism characteristic of hU „« u ** Se""™
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ctnt poem. Hit mind to him a kingdom wa». On« of
hit friends* happily compared him with Channing,
fighting invalidiim with infinite patience and working
out his idealk "content to live with small means,
seeking refinement rather than fashion, true wealth
rather than riches ; to listen to stars and birds, babes
and sages with open heart ; to think quietly, act

frankly, talk gently, await occasions, hurry never ;

in a word to let the spiritual unbidden and uncon-
scious grow up through the common. " Those who
thus knew him cherish his memory. To be a welcome
memento to them is sufficient reason for the publica>

tion of this chaplet of verse.

Thus offering to his friends this tribute to his

memory the editor^ have not considered either the
professional critic or the general public, and yet they
entertain the hope that it may prove like him whom
itcommemorates in this particular—that while he loved
society, using the word in its best sense, he never
obtruded himself. He stood not on ceremony nor
offered apology for using any opportunity that came
in his way to please or benefit a stranger as well as
an acquaintance or to execute a public service, f In
like manner may these poems not only maintain the
memory of a cherished friendship but also bring
pleasure or profit to some—nay, to many—who never
felt the gentle personal influence of their author.

Considering his birth, education and home envi-

ronment it is not extraordinary that Robert Elliott

*Mr William Thompson, EdHor of The Farmers' Advocate.
In seven successive Christmas numbers of this journal the
place of honor was given to a poem by Robert Elliott. With
permission these are all republished in this collection.

fin every local organization— of School, Church, or
Municipality—at one time or another he discharged duties of
trust and responsibility.

i6



htentry work; but our author Wiif th^ you^, SfZ b^^" ""."• "^ ""«••« «25.rtutten^'„«

.njo)r«l the ,«p«, and affection of" ve^oJ^"'',ii

reiaie that amongr his earlieHt recollectio , wer« Hi««-

Amhir. bTJ i^"^ ^T^'I '""» *• P*™ of the

Scottish homes was Burns better Irn«^» j ^'
ciated than in John EIHoU's •?!«» K^ ^l**

"PP'"*'

the travellers' Jendervou" M^y a mJLs"^'
^*'

SC.OUS one. the recital of the sto^ oVa tramn^"I.fe. In brief it was the home of Auburnl ViZ'Preacher transplanted to Canadian so^ ^'"^*

He ch.d the.r wandering, but relieved their pmin :

mose beard descending swept his agfd briast

;

The rmned spendthrift, now no longer^roud.
Churned kmdred there and had his claims aUowed •The broken soldier kindly bade to stay

*" *

Sat by h s fire and talked the night away,

»7
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W«pl e'«r bto wounds or Ulos of Mrrow dooo,

ShouldorMi hi* crutch and showod howMdt wort

Plonaod with his guosta tho good bmo lonmod to

And (|uito forgot thoir vicos in thoir woo

;

CnroloM thoir merits or thoir fault* to aemn,

W» pitf gnvo oro charity hogan.

Evon though Robert ElHoU had never written a

line of poetry hie life was worth knowing and
studying. He was a discriminating student of

nature in general as well as of human nature. Not
even Gilbert White knew his parish of Selbome*
better than Robert Elliott knew the beautiful and
winding Thames in ) the neighborhood of the valley

that he named Plover Mills. Its birds and wild

flowers, its reptiles and mammals, were almost as

familiar as the farms and farmers. He had access to

scientific books and he knew how to use them ; but

it was jtist because he knew their proper use that he
made so little use of them. Nature, to him, was her

own interpreter. He knew the joy of discovery

unalloyed by the fear that he was not the first to

make it. He was the true naturalist who found
^iritual as well as intellectual delight in that sym-
pathetic communion with nature which woos her to

reveal her secrets. His spirit was not of the kind

that says ** I shall not study the robin ; that has

been done already." He knew that no individual

robin was exactly like any other robin and that the

study of any work of nature will never be exhausted.

He went to nature for education, not for know-
ledge,—for happiness, not for facts.

** He whistled to s whistling quail

The bird called back to him,"

in Cy Warman's beautiful tribute, gives the key note

to his attitude towards nature. It was Charles

18



KUyI«y who Mid that th« man b « thoroughly
good iMturalbt who knows his own parish thor-
otvhiy. By that standard Robert EIIlST was ctr-
tainly a thoroughly i^ood naturalist.

,., "! »»*<* attalntd but little more than half his
father s age when the closing days of the same Dec-ember garnered both, and although his brief life heldmuch sunshine it was crossed by dark shadows.
TlJese various expenences served to show how
vigrorously the f^races of humility, patience and
courage flourished in his character.^ To tho^ whowere much with him and knew him well and to all

7^A^^^Jf\ 't"'"
something of his interesting lifeand beautiful character

TO THE SINOER OF PLOVER AlUS.
J. D.

2?*'."*".il?' "r"**" «'• "-y •«wsy» h«.r

hKL."!! **^i!.'"
***""**" '^'» ever> where.

«• listenii, rapt, ai stramn from out the tree*Coi»e varymif with the temper of the breeie.He .en exult. In winter*. ,welUnir bla.t

tJTiI^'^ T**'.**"
*"** *'•"»"»»' «he forest, vairt.To .ieep and p eagant dreamn he', gently «mtBy tbou.and voice, of the rain be.Mnt

^

T?« u .t."**J'*^"'*"*' ''•'• "o dread nor .ijrh.Thougrh thunder, crash athwart the darkened .kle.W.th awe he hear, the ocean', mighty rSTr-Of waves re«,undm|f on the tide.%wept .hor«.And .weet delight-hi. «,«! is still attuneTo the npphngr tinkle of the brook in June.Rich, .ympathetic chords stir in hi. breast

:

In vibrant voice hi. feeling is expre.«.d
,

'

Th- ^.'P'* "^ f\" ***» joyously fehearw
1 ne oratorio, of the univerw.

/. AT. £Uioft BnwH.
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ROBERT ELLIOTT.

DUd D'Ttmber, tgtk tgog.

'* Lifhtly weave the wheaten garland for the brow of one
we love,

With it twine the gracious u->aple, touch'd with light from
Heaven above."

Twas Robert's joy to be the herald
(With piecing fancy fraught)
Of tributes just and true;

He asked no homage ot the world

—

*

And so the world forgot
That homage was his due.

He filled the thicket and the glen
With flames of sacred fire,

And glory gave to gloom :

He cheered the weary hearts of men,
With sweet consoling lyre,

O'er many a cheerless tomb.

A world bowed down, with vision dim.
Soul-filled with grief and love.

Should weave, with saintly care,
A garland for the brow of him
Who many garlands wove.
Yet deemed his own brow bare.

FRANK LAWSON.



ROBERT ELUOTT.

We rambled where a river winds
By an abandoned mill

;

Where forest-flowers and Northern pines
The air with fragrance fill.

A wild rose bloomed beside the trail,A bird sangr on a limb
;He whistled to a whistling quail,

The bird called back to him.

God tuned his soul and set his song,
And clarion-^lear it rang

;He walked the woodland, summer long.
And with the song-birds sang.

He wandered on across the hill
^Where Death's dark shadow creeps:
The wild rose died—his voice grew stiU,
And with the rose he sleeps.

l^ndoHt Canada, Junt M^ tgqj.

Cy WARMAN.

21
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«-![!?!?. H"*" "*?
• *''•. °"? "»" '" *•»• "^n*"®" District whoseemed to toke such an inteUigrent and enquiring interest in

!?^ .^ pleasure out of intercourse with him.

him^.*rl?^*!!.** ^? *='"**=* •" "*»•«'' "y inUmacy withhim was cultivated and it was perhaps his sp«^ialty, if a manOf such keen mterest m so many subjects could be sriid tohave a specialty
, and while a few Jal oriJuholo^iS l^Jhave had acquaintance with a lar^rer number of species of

dSSi a"s°hS
*** "**"'' ^*^*'** ^**' •"«^*» intimacy and

1-
?"* c'^^n^y * l*rgre share of the value of his life worktoyin the encouragement and impetus which his associates

received from bim. He seemed more deljghted if his friend

S.?i*^ 'JT'S^*'^
than if he had made it himself, and the re-

Sim^S? Si'
'?''' r?"/""*" ^ »"y*»«« ''*>«> could usetbem, with the utmost freedom and generosity.

fr5-Iffl^T"u°[- •"*"•* * man ^U long endure and hisinemts will cherish his memory while they live.

W. E. SAUNDERS.

The temple of Canadian Poetry has been made moreMcred by the presence of Robert EUiott. Through her sateshe passed with bowed head, but the white fire of his Spirit has
shed a radiant glow on lofty arch and noble column. Cana-
dian life IS richer through the touch of such simple, trustful,
loving hands.

M. PARKINSON.
(Ediior Canadian Teacher.)
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ROBERT ELLIOTT'S POEMS

A SONNET TO CANADIANS.

Canadians, planting for the time to be
A migfhty nation in the north ; God-speed
To your imperial emprise ; may the seed

Of your wingtSd messenger—the maple tree—
Be foster'd by kind hands on hill and lea,

Till, growing like the oaks on Runnymede,
rhey catch the smile of heaven above and feedThe earth below with joy their strength to see.
Love IS the soil to plant in-Love that starts

TTie dullest life to higher purpose—Love
That binds the earth below to heaven above.
That bows the head beneath the chastening rod,

That lifts the weaned hopes of saddest hearts
To yearn for home and fellowman and God.

CANADA YET.

When challenged by a trump of fame
That hopes to 'list the spheres.

We turn to read a nation's name
Writ large across the years.

We hurry back to greet our own.
Now high in. honor set,

And proudly cry with flashing eye,
"It's Canada, Canada yet."

•3



Robert Elliott's Pobms

,v When vaunts a land her sunny skies,
Green fields and waters clear,

Unfolding beauty's sweet surprise
Each day through all the year;

Nor envy wakes within our hearts.
Nor grief nor wild regret,

But carol we from sea to sea,

"It's Canada, Canada yet."

When lauds a bard the maidens fair

Who grace a foreign shore.
From twinkling feet to sunlit hair

Heart-rich in love's sweet lore,

To lights of home we fondly turn
Till each our Queen has met.

Then murmur low, while souls o'erflow,
••It's Canada, Canada yet."

When tales of valor proudly told
Recall the stricken field,

Men of the Maple Leaf, behold
The sullen Cronje yield

!

Before your guns at Mafeking
See brutal Snyman fret

To hear that cry pierce Afric's sky,
••It's Canada, Canada yet."

Though yon bold nation's proud and great,
Though that is fair and true,

Though both together, spite of fate.

May stoutly dare and do ;

«4



Stai we surroundingr Freedom's throne^ craggy mountain set,

Must say our say, and, come what may,
••It's Canada, Canada yet."

THE UNION JACK,

'^'d Banner, flown on ev'ry sea,
Belov'd or fcar'd in every clime.

What subtle charm hath render'd thee
Impervious 'gainst the tooth of time?

The Grecian standard long has dropt
Into the black lethean night.

Long since the Roman eagle stopt
Her lofty and imperial flight.

Yet through a thousand battles 'thou
Hast flapp'd above—a glorious fold-

Still higher art thou flying now
Than ever in the days of old.

Light follows in thy wake, and power
Takes pride in firmly planting thee,

'Round earth's wide rim, wherever tower
Rocks circl'd by the free-born sea.

How many a time the salt sea-mist—
The eager wave—the laughing foam-

Borne down the winds have wildly kist
Thee welcome to thy ocean home.

25



The battle smoke has ne'er displac'd
Thy beauty, nor have alien hands

Wrought thee dishonor 'mid the waste
Of stormy seas, or foreign strands.

Proud register of gallant hearts.
Old guardian of our dearest rights,

What soul but into fervor starts
To see thee crowning Freedom's heights.

Though some there are who fear or hate,
Yet more there are who truly love,

To see thee floating grand and great,
A mighty empire's throne above.

Then shall we fear for thee should spleen
Drive half the world to drag thee down,

A thing to mock a dying queen,
A tatter'd rag to hide her crown?

And some say "Yes," in bitter scorn.
While as for us we fiercely cry,

•• As British subjects were we bom.
So British subjects will we die

!"

And standing firm despite of fate.

Through valor bom of holy love.
We'll keep thee floating grand and great,
A mighty empire's throne above.

a6



THE PIONEER.

Full sixty years ago he came
In sailing-ship across the sea

;

The wilderness he faced, nor feared
The gaunt wolf in her lair to beard,
Nor fiercer famine

; yet for years
The fight was hot, 'tween hopes and fears.
He felled the trees ; he cleared a space.
And built thereon a dwelling-place.
In lapse of time the sun could smile
O'er hill and dale, for mile on mile.
The giant trees gave place to grain.
That wrapt with ''cloth of gold " the plain •

The footpath blazed thro' tangled dale
Past hunter's camp and Indian's trail,
Became a road. The summer breeze
Found flowers to kiss on lattices
Of rustic framework made for her
Who followed him without demur
From home of childhood—heaven-blest
To grace a hearthstone in the West.
The consciousness of work well-done
Fill'd him with happiness. He won
Fair fortune from the stubborn soil.
And quiet ease repaid his toil.

He pass'd away, and o'er his bones,
The beech, he spared, in broken tones,
Day after day, thro' all the year.
Sings softly o'er the Pioneer.



ROBBKT ElUOTT's PoBIM

THE STRAIN OF THE WINTER WREN.

In a cool recess, where the watercress
And the velvet mosses ^ow

By the swamp's dim bed, at a fountain's head.A sylvan seat I know

;

"^
At ^h?/? T^ **•"• '^'•'' *^~"^ »"d <=Je*r.At the early dawn, or when

The twiligrht dews their stars diffuse,
The strain of the winter wren.

A Naiad's songr to the reeds amone—
Love's carol across the hills—

A lilting tune o' light-heart June
Along- the hurrying rills

;

All these and more fling out their store.
Which meet together when

There breaks on the ear, sweet, strong and dear,rhe strain of the winter wren.

Brown bit of clay, no soul could stay
For long in that narrow part ;Thy breast it fills, and then it thrills
The greater human heart

;

It ripples forth to Rrladden earth—
The theme of some eager pen

;And the ages hear, sweet, strong and clear,
Ihe strain of the winter wren.

28
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HONEY-BEES IN APPLE BLOOM.

Honey-bees in apple-bloom,

Bobolinks in clover,

Ripplinir water laughing by.

White clouds floating over.
Sweet are these, and very sweet.
Till I hear the tinkling feet

Of dear Cassie, then they seem
But the shadows of a dream.

Stinging sleet from leaden skies.

Darkness quickly falling,

Tortur'd winds among the hills

Out of caverns calling.

Drear are these, and very drear,
Till fair Cassie's voice I hear.
Then .heir wildest terrors seem
But the echoes of a dream.

THE AXE AND THE SPINNING WHEEL.

O farmer strong and farmer bold !

O farmer rich and free

!

-inger beside this shanty old
That's crumbling o'er the lea

;

Here where the wheat has wrapt with gold
The land so fair to see.

«9



The "binder" ticki off yellow theavet
Uke clock-etrokes, keeping time

For Progreu, as the vale ke leaves
And mounts the heights sublime;

Yet rest we here beneath these eaves
To weave a simple rhyme.

Around this doorway, like the flowers
That gladly kist the feet

Of those who, here, in olden hours.
Were wont, perchance, to meet.

Wild roses, pluck'd in forest bowers
All bound wit|i bitter-sweet,

Summon the past as there you stand
Beside the little door-

Built by your father's youthful hand
In eighteen twenty.four—

When gaunt Starvation stalk'd the land,
And Hope could hope no more.

Think of the fight within, without.
To keep the heart and soul

From parting ways, as there the rout
Of wolves, and here the roll

Of Death's sharp thunder, turn about,
Around this dwelling stole.

*^ili!I*'! ff" *T" ***** *»y **»« hearth.
(Which Pity pleads you spare),

Your mother suffer'd bitter dearth
That blanch'd your father's hair;

While, half in tears, she feigned mirth
That he might crush Despair;

30



Till brokt tht morn—that morn so dMr
Whtn. whritking Winter past,

Tht SprinflT, their fainting hearts to cheer.
Lit up the woodA so fast,

And Joy laugrh'd off the thou|fht of Fear,
And Peace came honr.i at last.

Then cheery work in house and field,
And work from year to year

Its gruerdon fair b^an to yield,
Till o'er their eyes, came here

Celestial Ligrht, by God unseai'd,
Life's clouded skies to clear.

Now well they sleep beneath the beech
That still in broken tones—

Too eloque'^t for human speech—
A namel s sorrow moans,

While violets in tears beseech
Rest for their honest bones.

Look back again; you haply may
See glint of subtle steel

Flash 'gainst an oak, that— well-a-day !—

-

Your father makes to reel
And groan and fall, while—far away—
Your mother's spinning wheel

Like music heard in dreams, may come
Across the wind-kist wheat.

Charming the noisy Present dumb,
Calming your hot heart's beat,

And wak'ning Memory with its hum.
Like Love's voice, low and sweet.
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Th« vision paiwM ; bow your head,
Prepare remorae to feel

;

See 'fore the hearth in grimy bed
RtMt» Valor** tented steel,

While spidera apin Oblivion's thread
On Virtue's silent wheel t

These symbols take from such a place,
Some dullard they may thrill,

Or give to him of noble race
A nobler impulse still

;

So, with thei/ splendid presence, grace
Your mansioi^ on the hill.

At head of hall these trop jies hang,
More worthy this are they

Than many a sword that fiercely rang
'Gainst shield in bloody play.

Of which belike some minstrel sang
His loud-resounding lay.

There to your little ones relate

In glowing words the tale

Of that old axe that baffled Fate
And clove the three-fold mail

Of sullen Cold, and wolfish Hate,
And wild Starvation pale.

Then tenderly the thread of Love,
That only love can feel,

Draw from the distaff these above,
And when the shadows steal

Around you, weave the story of
The dear, old spinning wheel.



ROMRT KLUOTT'm PoiMw 1
With Ikat your father forcd tht liffhlOf mom to blcM the i^lade,

The vhanty firnt wan made,

l^*^''^!? *?? '•'"• '" *"•«••- den>iteThe old roof-tree wan laid.

With this your mother enter'd in
That hurtlinip Rutumn day.

While ulipt the hours away,
A. to and fro she stept to .pin
The homely hodden-^ay.

The axe recalls a valor keen
To strike a ready blow

That dares a front to show

;

ihe spinningr wheel with voice .sereneSeems Virtue sinp'ng low.

Show Valor rousingr half a-craae
Some horrid foe to meet,

Pause
!

turn aside in tangled ma«e.To pluck the wild rose sweet.
That crown'd the joy of all her daysBy kissing Virtue's feet.

^

^tS21 ^r^iT'^ '.*?' '^^^^ ^^
Him. Gareth-wise, rejoicing, turnLoves own true kni^t to be
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Show Virtue, flow'r-like, half afraid

Of Summer's wooing breath,

Grow strong against a world array'd,
And fill'd with joyous faith,

Rove Eden here, and, undismayed,
Quit that to rove with Death.

Where'er it list him, knowing this—
That wheresoe'er they rove,

Whatf'er betide—should e'en the kiss
Of aiigel lips above

Be long denied, still left there is

Love, and forever, Love.

O, ask not whence love springs or where,
The place to which it goes,

Suffice for us that passing fair

Is summer's willing rose,
That freely on the yearning air

Her fervent heart bestows.

Love touch 'd these symbols—there's enough-
For Love gives hodden gray

A glint of satin sheen, and bluff
Old Winter has a way

To cherish safe the stalk so rough,
That bears a rose to-day.

The axe may rust there overhead
Nor Valor lack for steel

;

The distaff when the years have fled

The tooth of Time must feel

;

Still may we softly draw Love's thread
From Virtue's spinning wheel.
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And well may all the lesson (• ;^»n
And well the lesson teaca,

That Love that makes the du)! earth
In blossoms 'neath the beech,

May crown with light the stars that burn
Beyond earth's utmost reach.

So train your children that they may
For those mementos feel,

A love as sweet as summer day,
A valor true as steel.

And be their coat of arms for aye,
The Axe and Spinning- Wheel.

Thence shall their lives grow rich in deed.
As well's in word and thought,

Their souls renew'd for ev'ry need
To wider purpose wrought.

With not a whit of that high creed
Changed, doubted or forgot.

Though prigs their petty souls may fret
By flinging silly jeers

At all who sweet affection set
On those unpolish'd years,

Yet Heaven forefend that we forget
Our nation's pioneers.

And proud be those who draw life's flame
From this ancestral line.

That up the dark old forest came
With Freedom's torch divine,

And made around their country's name
Its light forever shine.
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UOHTLY WEAVE THE WHEATEN GARLAND.

Lightly weave the wheaten garland for the brow of
one we love,

With it twine the gracious maple touch'd with light
from Heaven above,

Crown Our Lady all resplendent with those symbolsof
her power,

Wheat and maple softly blending, as her own and
rightful dower

!

Canada reveals bright visions, but there's none of all
more sweet

Than the plainsmen busy gleaning o'er her boundless
fields of wheat. *

Fair and stately shone the pageant when King Solo-
mon, array'd

In his glory, welcomed Sheba's queen with all her
cavalcade

;

New and dazzling was the splendor when those feudal
kings of old.

Brilliant human suns of glory, lit that field —"the
cloth of gold!"

Yet our eager eyes turn gladly now a fairer scene to
greet,

'Tis the plainsmen busy gleaning 'mid the boundless
fields of wheat.

Ah ! the better day is breaking ! — now the earth a
shadow flings

Like the phantom of old Sorrow on those revels of
her kings

;

For their diamonds, gold and pearls sought in desert,
pit and flood,
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Speak of tears of bitter sorrow, bearing yet the trace
of blood ;

•

While 'tis ours to sing of freedom, never slave with
fetter'd feet,

Pining:, breathes a sigh to Heaven from our bound-
less fields of wheat.

Wealth appears in forms protean, wearing still a new
disguise.

Flying far when need is sorest, bringing oft a elad
surprise, ^

Stealing now in shape alluring from the wood, the
sea, the mine.

Yet if ever out of Eden she has worn a form divine,
Twas when sprang in Manitoba, all with maeic

power replete.

Blessed earnest of our future, that first ripen'd stalk
of wheat.

All its need was loving nurture : finding that the
harvest grew

'Neath the sunny smile of morning, 'neath the touch
ot starry dew,

Till young Canada, enraptur'd at the radiance of the
gleam,

'^"^dream'**
^^^ ^*''**^" ^'^"^ °^ ^^^ P'*'"''^^ °^*»*''

If 'tis thus so bright and early while the night and
morning meet.

Noon shall see the nations feasting on the gleaninirs
of our wheat !

*

ScarcejpHfted is the curtain to display the rolling
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Conquer'd by a stalwart people having freedom in
their veins,

Having freedom in their veins as the peaceful scene
unrolls,

Having freedom in their veins which inspireth mighty
souls,

Mighty souls that, high and holy, as Time's throb-
bing pulses beat,

Praise their God, the Lord Almighty, for the bless-
ings of the wheat.

Lightly weave the wheaten garland for the brow of
one we love.

With it twine the gracious maple, touch'd with light
from Heaven abo\^e.

Crown Our Lad/ all resplendent with those symbols
of her power.

Wheat and maple softly blending, as her own and
rightful dower ;

Canada reveals new visions, but there's none of all
more sweet

Than the plainsmen busy gleaning 'mid the boundless
fields of wheat.

IL

W. McG.

Within a home, where Peace has often found
A place of rest with all her friends around,
Behold a father—worthiest the name

—

With stealthy Death o'ermastering his frame!

Those tender eyes have look'd with pitying gaze
On all the errors 'compassing Life's ways,
They joyed to see a gleam of Heaven's light-
Shall they not see the hidden path aright?
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Those helping hands that reached to aid Distress,
That ne'er were raised to anger but to bless,
That held a host in Friendship's happy band—
Shall they refrain to take Death's chilly hand?

That noble heart, so full of happy life,

That throbb'd with love for children and for wife.
That beat obedient to a Saviour's will

—

Shall it repine when He shall say, • Be still I

"

No, no ! upon that heart from realms above
Now falls the oil of Peace, the balm of Love

;

The storms of life are o'er, the billows cease,
And Heaven's haven smiles in sunny peace.

Farewell to thee—thou residue of clay

—

Farewell, oh spirit, passed froi.i earth away

—

Farewell, dear friend, thy memory shall be
Like to a beacon shining o'er the sea :

A beacon, casting far a lucid light

Across the wave and filling all the night
With gleams of brightness, till the glowing ray
Effulgent shines clear unto perfect day.

TWILIGHT FIELDS.

A quail's clear whistle, tremulous,

With broken beat now floats across

The shadowy mead, all odorous
With trampled grass and bruised moss;
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A falcon to the white clouds soars,
A squirrel chatters in the tree,

And bees now seek their honeyed stores
From all the flowers that bless the lea.

The cardinal lobelia nods,
Amid the marish weeds, tod by

ITie running stream the golden rods
Nod to the choral harmony.

Of wind and wave. The gossamers,
Seen in the sun's departing ray.

Glimmer like mists around the firs

That bend ab9ve the little bay.

Then come, my love, and let us leave
The village din, the dusty road;

Come let us in this haunt of Eve
Pilfer the sweets of Cere's load.

Ere yet the halcyon like a shaft
Of flashing light shall seek his home.

We may of nectar quaff a draught.
As these the twilight fields we roam.

PLOVER MILLS.

A winding road around a hill

Will lead you to an inlet still

Where willows nodding o'er the stream
Scarce dare disturb the lily's dream.
A wooden bridge afar is seen
Amid a mist of summer green,
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While 'neath the cedars, clear and cool.

Comes bubbling up the drinking-pool;

And when the twilight breezes blow

Athwart the tree-tops, downward go
Along the path the quiet cows,

To drink below the scented boughs.

Red-cherry with her yellow horns.

Breaks thro' a hedge of scattered thorns;

While Daisy follows Brindle down
O'er tangl'd roots and beech leaves brown.

The unseen hand of Time casts o'er

The mellow sky a starry shower;

And heralded by Eurus bold.

And crowned with beauties manifold,

Queen Dian mounts her skyey throne ;

The bee across the mead has flown;

The halcyon has found his cave.

The eglantine forgets to crave

Apollo's kisses, and the bats
Reel in the shadows o'er the flats

Like wither'd leaves from smitten oak;

Sweet Day in Night's endusk^d cloak

Enwrapped, implores the silent queen

For glowing smile and opal sheen.

And all the blessings of the dawn
Once more to be around her drawn.

While ceaselessly between the steeps

The river to its far rest creeps.
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My friend, the day has been when we
Have met and mus'd the hours away

Beneath a broad-leav'd h'nden-tree
That bends above the bay ;

That hour has fled, the tree is dead.
The hills are brown, the skies are gray,

And yet I turn with mem'ry back
To live once more that day.

Within my heart a welcome home
I keep for many a happy hour

As dwells within the honey-comb
The nectar of the flower

;

And like the bees, that in the blast
Bethink them of their honey'd store,

I, wearied, turn and from the past
Draw pleasure evermore.

How glow'd the columbine beneath
The cedar on the rugged hill

!

How fair the creeper hung a wreath
Above the silver rill I

The harebell in her beauty drest
Bow'd gracefully to every breeze,

And pleasures sang within my breast
Like birds among the trees.

Forgiving Time, we caught the sound
That trembled from his eagle-flight,

And framing there an idyl, found
A tune to fit it right

;

.4*
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T^t fly that glittered on the leaf,

The hawk that nought the limpid sky,
Had ne'er a thought the day was brief.

And why should you or I ?

And so, although the day has fled,

And brown the hills and gray the skies.
And all may see the linden dead,
Yet memory never dies.

So over all the hills of Time
The joys uplift for me to^ay,

And now I put the thoughts in rhyme
That will not pass away.

WHEN IT CLEARS OFF CLOUDY,

or Jiram Green he'd ey'd ther skies
Until he wus reckon'd weather-wise.
And no new turn gave him a surprise

For Jiram alius allow'd he
Mos' gen'ally noticed you were apt ter fin'

When the rain-clouds broke their big combine.
Then slack'd down slow 'twas a cheerin' sign,

Ef it clear'd off cloudy.

On the other hand, so Jiram sed,
Ef it clear'd off clear, an' the sun jus' shed
A steady glare—'ith a shake o' the head,
The cautious Jiram allow'd he

Mos' gen'ally look'd for a cuttin' frost,
With likely es not the barley lost,
'Cep' it darken'd down an' up an' acrost.

An' so clear'd off cloudy.
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An' the rule holds true in the most of thin^,
From the fates of beggars to those of kings

;

Ef ther troubles fled with a flash of wings
Why then, ol' Jiram allow'd he

Most alius remark'd the dazzlin' sun
Ov a «udden joy made the hot blood run
'Gin an iceberg sure, when the day was done,

Onless it dear'd off cloudy.

Firs' creep, 'en walk, 'en run, 'en fly-
On a rainbow-bridge keep yer weather eye—
Don't fret ef a cloud comes over yer sky
Twas thus ol' Jiram allow'd he

Mos' gen'ally alius found ther spell
Come 'round et la^t thet held on—well,
So long thet its charms no words could tell,

'Cause it clear'd off cloudy.

DEATH AND THE MOONLIGHT.
Sir Andrew Clarke Mid Lord Tennyson', death was themost glonous he had ever seen. There was no artificial liahtm the chamber, but a flood of moonlight poured throuaS »Western window, and feU across the bed on which the dvmi

poet lay. AU was silent save the requiem played by the windsupon the trees surrounding the house.
^

-Midnigkt sth Oct., laga.

The laurel glimmers in the moonlight pale.
The autumn winds sob low

;

O'er one-half earth on pinions torn and frail
Weird shadows come and go.

They hurry through the halls of Camelot,
They o'er the sea reeds sweep,

Flying the moonbeams, down the crags, distraught
They into caverns creep.
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Yet with her floods of light fast shimmering down
Do all Diana can,

There lurks beneath the laurel's silver crown
** The Shadow fear'd of man."

One sees that looming phantom and the while

The watchers watch his face,

An inner sunshine issues in a smile

That glorifies the place.

Death's but Life's shadow. Wherefore should he fear?

The key-hand at the door

Of pent-up temple brings the presence cheer,

By bringing light once more.

The soul that flesh-bound sweeps beyond a star

Knows peace, but tarries here

—

O, sweet to learn earth's own may soar so far,

Or Heaven's stoop so near

!

Immortal minstrel of all courtesy,

Knight peerless, good it were
That each and all of such fair end might be
A true interpreter.

We, blind, the truth may happily surmise.

And down the moonbeam pale.

As to one pure knight be knew of, 'fore his eyes
Perchance the Holy Grail

Appear'd at last-—an earnest of the Dawn

—

^A promise that the way
Lay ready for his feet, and leading on
To pure and perfect Day.
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THE FARMERS JUBILEE.
Thi» year of grace a Lady old.
With sweet and stately mien,

Mo \. mongrst her people manifold.
Wi^o cried-- The Queen I The Queen !May Heaven bless her !"—till it roH'd—
The anthem of the free—

And kindred all

Took up the call
To crown her Jubilee.

Then we of Canada, with pride,
Drew closer 'round the throne,

To meet the kin from far and wide
Where'er the flag is flown

;



And nngiag ntwr Britannia't tidt,
How narrow Mtm'd tbt ma !—

All thint WM miiM,

All min« was thin«,

And mrs th« JuMIm !

Now l«t me sinir • •ImpU strain
Of one in lowly guiM,

Who wrought to make this broad domain
Smile under chan^ng skies,

Throughout Victoria's glorious reign,
Till now the fruits we see—

A nation great

—

To celebrate

The Farmer's Jubilee.

A backward look through sixty years-
Behold a shanty lone

—

A beaver-meadow with the spears
Of brown sedge overgrown

—

A forest whence the woodman hears
The wolves howl hungrily

There only dreams
Could give him gleams

Of far^fr Jubilee.

Now from his mansion o'er the hill,

He hears the shrep's low bleat,

Or down the valley, near the mill.

He sees the growing wheat

;
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The Christinas chimes peal out "rood-will '*

To all on earth that be,
The Christ above
Makes bright with love

The Farmer's Jubilee.

''° 8^^»"fring squadrons clatter by,
For him no cannon roar,

Yet there is that beneath the sky
Has power to please him more :—

The Iron Horse that strives to fly
To lade the ships for sea,

His FQondyke farm,
His own right arm,

Make up his Jubilee.



LA TRANCHEE.
(Th« old Vtmtck MUM for tiM Cm^Kwi Th«»«.)

Babbling o'er each bar of stone
In a sylvan undertone

Slips La Tranchee River

;

Sweetly, lighty flowing
To its far home going,

Reaching never
That fair rest for which 'tis yearning
Softly 'round each island turning,
Sometimes laughing, sometimes moumimr

Ever, ever *
Down the valley.

Treading silver mazes, musically
Moves La Tranchee River.

Nymphs there may be 'mong the reeds,
Naiads wearing jewel weeds,
Diyads setting oak leaves' light a-shiver

;

Vet from mortal eyes they keep
Ever hid, and if they creep

From their coverts 'tis to lull asleep
Sweet La Tranchee River

;

And some soft midsummer night,
The pure moon in vesture white,

Creeping, oh f so still.

Lightly 'round the quiet hill

Where the aspens quiver.
May be given glimmering view
Of that airy, classic crew

Nigh La Tranchee River.
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Doth Titenia with her fays
Ever troop along the braes,
Bewring lucent dews for ladies' tresses,
With which the glad June dresses

The long La Tranchee shore?
Speak the fire-fly well, he will

Haply show thee as he lights

Wild-wood cloisters in the nights,
When the clouds enfold the hill

And the near-by Whip-poor-will
Makes the dim moths shiver

As they flutter 'round the linden's honey'd store,
When he chants his* curious vespers o'er and o'er

Sweet La Tranchee River.

Sure the twilight heron hears
Ariettas rising from the shallows,—
After caught and copied by the swallows,

As a greeting to the summer Morning Sun,
That would gladden human ears.
That would set the heart a-quiver

To do honor to that wUd, ethereal one,
That being fresh and fair.

Not of water, earth or air.

But the life, the soul, the spirit that forever
Fills the valley lone
With a beauty all their own

Near, too near, to find it.

Far, too far, to bind it.

Sorrow soother, pleasure giver.
Sitting like a queen upon a throne,
By La Tranchee River.



CANADA. THE LAND WE LOVE.

O fair Dominion ! Yule-tide weather

!

Again together, a people free,
On Love's quick pinion, thanks send Heaven

For blessmgs given them and thee.

Fair land and fertile, harvest-laden.
Dear land of Aiden, all lands above,

Instead of myrtle, maples flourish.

Charm, shield and nourish the land we love.

5«
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Througrh yon hoar woodland, quickly chan^n^.
Our kingr t« rangringr-the pioneer- ^

All o er that good land, once wild prairie,
Toil—our best fairy--ipreadeth cheer.

Toil, stUl uplifting and adoring

Th. T^ ^l'"'^
o; morning, lands erstwhile lone :The dark cloud rifting ! Man seeks Duty,

Finding Beauty
! Life, a rose-new-blown !

Nor frowning mountain yet may stay him.
Nor flood affray him, nor sullen cold,

Till shines the fountain, shedding honor.
Fame, wealth, i^n her—the land of gold.

Toil Ups the royal fount of honor.
Dawn bursts upon her, her flocks increase :Stroi^ free and loyal, upward-tending.
Still ascending sunny paths of peace.

Yet quick a thrilling call comes stealing.
Stem stress revealing beyond the wave

:

We answer willing " For sake o' motherWe give, oh, brother I our best—the Lrave."

May they returning bring home glory
To brighten story, good work, well done :Their Queen is yearning (Heaven smile upon her!)
For peace with honor—an Empire, <me.

Godspeed the flying to this Dominion
On snowy pinion of that holy dove

Of Peace undying, to leave us never.
But to bless forever the land we love.
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THE PENDULUM OF UFE.

With hungrer her owlets cry,

And the white morn draweth nigh.
An old gray mouse with her children threeIn her nest, all under the dew,
Slwjps m peace, at the foot of the tree,As If sorrow she never knew.
Through the dusky light of the dawnTwo soft wings fan the grass

;

And the hours unheeding pass.

Lo now at the foot of the tree

Wh^%t '*'^! ^'""^ "*« "««^ •»>ove.

Asl^nlV""l~^!."°^ *^« ^^' "^ay »eeAsleep like a brooding dove.

SIR PHIUP SIDNEY.

Beyond the shades of Time we seeA shepherd-lad from Arcady •

Apollo gave the youth a reed.
Fair Venus met him on a mead.
And piloted the singer o'er
The classic seas to Britain's shore.And now he wanders on the green
With Spenser and the Fairie Queen,
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At tilt of tournty next we see
A noMe knigrht of h\gh degree

;

The vestal flame that lights his eyes,
Burns, mounU and melto in sapphire skies

;

The prince of all that gallant rout,
He yet nor hears the herald's shout.
Nor turns to take the daunting glove,
For Stella keeps the Court of Love.

See from that dusky cloud of war
A plume drop like a falling star
Down to the depfh of that dark sea—
Ah, stricken soldier ! Arcady
To-day will gain, and Britain iose
A hero's soul ; the ghastly dews
That fall at eve of life e'en now
Fast settle on that smitten brow.

He calls for drink, the draught is brought—
Tis given him—^he tastes it not—
A wounded man with face of pain
Is carried past him on the plain.
Then Sidney says with voice divine
'•Thy need is greater yet than mine ;

Take thou the cup, my life is done !

"

Thus fair, the goal of Fame he won.
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A WEASELS VICTORY.

U^^^"^^^ °'' '^^ *»™^« •^rth creep,

CliiheTt^
fierce hammer strikes adown the dA>.

A«? L 1 • ^"* ^"™» ^™ ~vin keen.

Gri^sharp he royal neck and checksThe swL
o??^ ""Pf.""^ '^'"«^- The eyrie, lean

^
Uf foray, ^hmmers in the mother's eyes—A weary waft-the rock is won-her bJ-ood
Clamours the air, then death shuts out the skies-

Abysmally she faUs. while hot with blcJ«|
'

A ISlLs^I iriJ' *^^ "•*'
'' y^' '^"^^ "« "»<>«A weasel seek the vale—an eagle soar.

MY LOVE'S BREATH.
O violet erst nourish'd in the valeOf Avon, where in shining days of old

stSi^"*'
high.broWd.'^eatrheart Shakespeare

To^tt!^ L^^\ ***** *=*^**' "y P<>^«" fai»

(Too coarse a clay thy subtle sweets to hold,-

I l2^^v%*° ""/* ****"* '" ^'"^h "arrow p^;)

?Jee better'^'dld IT**'
'^**' ^^'^^ ' "«^inee, better did I know my odorate Love •

Both bound me to the higher life-I stroveTo m« with thee. O Love I O violtuMy better self with all the Good above.
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THE LOSS OF THE WARSHIP VICTOHA.
aMTAimu'S LAMIMT.

Abov« the limpid wftv«
That lapi the Syrian shore,

Britannia mourns her brave
Sea sons who nevermore

Shall gather with the royal fleet
In joyance 'round her sea-kist feet

Beside their silent guns,
Low on the old sea floor.

Resteth full well her gallant ones
In peace forever more,

While salty tears within her eyes
From sorrow's bitter fountain rise.

" For me the ties you broke
That bound to England's shore.

For me, oh, chosen hearts of oak.
My colors far, you bore

For me you kept beside your guns
Despite of death,—my trusty ones.

No more to range the deep
When sullen billows roar!

No more at duty's call to leap,
Ah, never, nevermore.

To wake the sleeping thunders of
The guns your hearts had leam'd to love

!

For this my soul doth yearn,
My breast is stricken sore,
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' tti^I must look for your rvturn
Thou^rh you return no more,

Murt wait, must watch across the foam
i^or my sea-rovers turning home.
Yet God's above, my own ;

His word is wafted o'er
The Syrian seas from Ubanon
That shall at last restore

Each soul to those they love, when He
2»hall roll away the cruel sea.

A MILKING aONG.
Along the path beside the eglantine
And at his heels old Rover,

Robin merrily moves where browse the kine
Amid the sweet, white clover,

At the dim wood-edge, the strawberries shine
aet in many a tangle.

Prom the swamp rings the chime C the milking time,The veery clingle-clangle,
'

High then. Cherry

!

Brindle, trudge along!
Bell in echo answers

' Back the veery's song.
Across the ripples o'lush green oats
The meadow larks are calling.

A thin cloud over the new moon floats,
The early dews are falling,
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But Robin stays ndt to count the stars
That lightly gild the heaven;

For see I he's letting down the bars
And home the cows are driven.

There no longer linger

Roan wi' the white face ;

Daisy, dear, remember
The old milking place.

Who is tripping in twilight along the lane
What round her kirtle clinging?

Lilting o' love in a witching strain,
Tis Marion softly singing.

With fingers deft ah4 flingeth the gate
Wide open to the herd,

And Robin is paid by the milking maid
With a smile and a kind, kind word.

Gentle then, good Brindle,

Yield your milk to me.
So, so. Cherry, spare your best
To serve for Robin's tea.

OLD IRELAND DEAR.

Old Ireland dear, the day shall be
(That I return to seek my home)

When all in vain 111 look for thee
Beyond the tossing foam.



Thwi sh«U I, muBing o'w tht houra
IVt .pent within thy border. grMo,n^ Mdly for thy birdi mod flowtn,
Soft aim find slcies serene.

The thiningr bough, the heather hill,
The blaclcen'd moss, the castle old :

The ivied church, the water mill.
The array rocks grim and cold.

The mead, the edge, the fairy lane
The stone well 'oeath the sycamire

;

Wild roses clust'ring 'round the pane.
Laburnums 'round the door.

Soft voices, friendly palms, and all
That's made the time on fast wimra flee

Kemembrance shall to me recall
When far beyond the sea.

A NiCHT Wr BURN&
A cold, cold night—in Canada it fell

A snow^hok'd path, a man of many years,
Guarding dear life (ah, piteous tale to tell I)
Against the blast with awful doubts and fears
The threats of Death are ringing i„ his ears.

'

Home he has none, and friendless and apart.What wonder life seems slipping from his heart ?

^o'.^n^"' "***' ** Srlittering winter-king
Ruled field and flood, and held the land in thrall

;



Th« north wind, froni lib cavt on Icy winy,
RtvtlM in ragt nbovt tnch hut and hall

;

From shroudwl twunp tho owl wn« htwd to caU,
And forth th« fox, nigh funiihtd, ytt in drtnd,
Crtpt from th« copM and stole anigh th« ahad.

By God'a good grace, before a farmer's door.
The old man stood, and, trembling, asked to bide

Until the tempest's terror had blown o'er.

The bleak domain, anear his ingle-side ;

Nor was the lowly plea for long denied—
A friendly palm, a cheery voice, a chair
Beside the fire, andi life again grew fair.

His long life-tale, a strangely tangi'd skein.
Slowly he told, with many a pause the while,

At times there crost hb face a wave of pain

;

Then haply his good hearers to beguile,
Around his lips there ran a merry smile.

And ever would he sing, or sigh or croon.
Half to himself, ''I'm frae the banks o' Doon."

Another hand-shake, Farmer Tom bethought
O* rippling wave, sweet dell and birchen brae

Where for the first his infant eyes had caught
The joyous light of Life's young dawning day—
"And hast thou heard the Doon sing by the way.

And pluckt the daisy, daughter of the same
That Burns had linkt forever with his name?"



RoMKT BuiOTT'i Foam

*<

WUd wtodi may blow, nm dnmi o* uSiltti wPrj, faTHiff .kl« the,. flJ. .fl«So!TSht

Hwrt^ dM, w^f. ^ chlWrtn. to the rtnU„That call, mt Imck to Ayrrtlr. hill. .g«|„ »

"

FuM pw>«v.ly th. old man miv th. Mmr>

Riyinr «on with bitter human^^ '"^^

Y^hovwing longMt 'round Uv.'. flow.mhL«Droppiiy . ray of %ht~a flaah of fli^^^^'A g.m to dMlc the diadem of Fame.
^^

Th. .t.d^ay .ea that lift, ito frivolou. foJT'I, «««y lon^ on Rob.rt Burn., ah ^T ^'
hJm.;"

""^ '••^ '^-^ "'^"irhU of him and

Which, takinif root, go with me a. I roamA rimple .ang outwdliny from a hel^
'*^»

That cannot from it. first dear love depart."

aoso.

Hi. form i. in Scotland, com-minghW with clav •

Whae the bU^lorrirer^^L'*^^^^^
While the .weet thnwh sings and the wind, go bvThe memory of Bum. shall be.

^ ^
6t



Hu form is in Scotland, com-mingling with cimy,
His name o'er the heart of mankind holds sway]
While a man remembers his native land,
While a soul stiU yearns to be free,WMe love and sweet youth walk hand in hand
The memory of Bums shall be."

A FAREWELL.

Oh, I must tempt the hungry foam
For lands beyond the sea.

And I must le«ve my Irish home
Delightful though it be !

So I upon this lonely day
Send forth a bitter cry.

To think that Fate can make me say,
•Old Ireland, dear, good-by !

'

How oft along thy shining rills.

With lightsome step I've stray'd
;How oft among thy bright, green hills,

A merry child I've play'd !

And now a weight is at my heart,
A salt tear in mine eye.

The hour is near, I must depart,
"Old Ireland, dear, good-by !

"

Oh, other lands may promise fair.

But ah I the heartless sea
Shall loom like Fate forever there
Between my home and me

!
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Where er in future years my feet
Through alien fields may roam.

In memory m cherish sweet
My eariy, happy home.

Oh scenes so dear, so free from care.
Be with me till I die,

Home of my youth, fot ver fair,
"Old Ireland, dear, guod-by I

*•

TCMPTATICN.

THB BRBBZB TO THB VIOLBT :

'-^IZH;^' "ll'l^
**** '"°"*«' ''^••^ fl°^'ret, ariseThe sun^ircled clouds are afloat in the skiw

'

From yon tall Balm o' Gilead listen and h^The robm arousing the slumbering year."

Gladly the violet lifted her head
Over the mosses that curtained her bed.

r oi;S^':', W?"^ "' ^* ~«»' -<» heardA pitiful plaint from the heart-broken bird,
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RoBBRT Elliott's Pobms

THB robin:

••Sleep gentle violet, sleep in thy nest,
Murky the clouds are that sail in the west

;

Wait for the joys in the future to be,
Where May in her slumber is dreaming of thee."

THB BRBBZB :

•* Come to me, violet—violet, come
;

Here 'neath the willows I've built thee a home •

Here wUl I bless thee with balmiest air.
Love thee, caress thee, and make thee my care."

THB ROBIN:
(I Stoy, I emplore thee, dear violet, stay,
Chill is the dark night, and dreary the day •

I wai depart to return with the May,
So stay in thy cozy nest, violet, stay I

"

THB BRBBZB :

"Come, pretty violet ; scatter the gloom
By the smile of thy beauty, the breath of thy bloom :
All the flowers of the forest that grow at thy side
Shall own^tfiee their empress, their joy and their

Soon the poor violet bloom'd m the dell-
Soon on her beauty the blighting frost fell

;

And when the bright robin came back with the MayThe wan little blossom lay cold on the clay.

€4



ROBBRT EluOTT's PoeMS

SIMON.

^HU r^ f "^"* *^'°^« his tongueHis breath is a lure to the beeTHe scatters fresh roses for «i^ ..

Wi«. U,. world r,™™""'^ ^'»"«'

v.. .wee.
„".",*•*

W. oft-
*"" ""P'"* " he is,

That too ,wee. to be wholesome I, he.

•T» a .h«„e to dream of a fault or a 9,wTo be found where no fault you c«^Vet a man standing close 'neath th.J.^,J^'
May sUb to thTheart ^J^t

'""" "^ *• ""'

So rigrht as he is,

And brigrht as he is.We often own to ourselves alone,
That too good to be righteous is he.

That he's human at all we nev.r „
For from sin he aversTe-rLT'"

""•
And hes told by others he cannot endureUnless good to himself they m.^ ^T

»et fine as he is,

Benigrn as he is,

That too fine for a workaday world i. he.



y«t could we the lighU and diadow. and allThrough Simon', own .pectacles .eeWe mifirht say he was riyht. and honestly callHim as near to perfection as we

;

Who complain without cause

««... ^ **>« "»«« without flaws,
mile we mi^ht own to ourselves alone,
mat Simon is human and so are we.

lEASON VERSUS LOVE.

"Oioppingr I-Tom, m'an, can't you feel

..J^*" .*
**"*•'' *** y°"' *»''o'««n wrist?"

Ves, I feel it, but a dollar
From my purse would soon be missed,And besides, sir, there's a bride, sir,
(Oh, I know whereof I speak)

Aiid I wait no longer for my heart is strongerman a broken bone is weak."

" Good man Tom, the heart's not aU. sir
Heart needs hand and head

;

*

Haste is folly, often patience
Swifter to fair end has sped."

••But the lassie, bonnie Cassie^
You know not the one I seek—

She is wUlingr, she is waiting,
And we marry Easter week."



RoBHT EuiOTT't Pona

"T*«, u ««, for „„_ j,„

Cnm the .k«, „ay grow «kI <!«.;.

f*
•" *"« things u they „„ .:,

I rtll neither pin. „or pilk'^'
"'*

Mames me in Easter week."

Should your guide and helper be"-

B^"'5'»:''''>"
there-, anotherB«ter rule th«, that for me-

Ttat ,, Love-the sure-foot fellow-He ,s .11 the guide I seek
j

And we marry Easter week."

AT THE MILWAr STATION. LONDON.
ONE SPEAKS :

""ad'v
^"''^'y". it must be!

••^arr:rt^er•.'M""^«'•'-«'
..itthus«,at;er,ar.":r"

D^remember the days, long ago,

D,^?7*'".*«""'"»"rousde,Dreamt of parting, yet never could knowHow our lips would utter ftre^ll?



TWe shrieks the whistle now. Hark I

Listen I the feverish jar
Of many feet hurrying, dark
Comes an ominous mist from afar,

Enfolding ray life with a cloud—
A cloud that no hope can dispel

;

So here in the raidst of the crowd
I leave thee, my lost one—farewell I

ANOTHBR SPBAXS.
I

"Train due in ten minutes." How slow
Creeps old time ! Will it come?

Ves, there starts the smoke, see it ^ow I

Hark to the rush and the hum
Of wheels swiftly speedingr ! NowhereU mine, never a«rain to roam,
Wekome, my darling, with kindliest cheer
Welcome home I welcome home I

Thou art weary, my dear, yet the rest
Is nigh thee ; now listen me sweet,

Henceforth together caress'd
By joy, we will oftentimes meet

At eve, 'neath the star^otted sky.
That bends o'er the murmurous' dell ;And there shall we vow, thou and I,
Never to speak of farewell.



RoBnT EixioTT't Ponn

OEOMlie.Vm jojrfij h^ h, „„ ^

And with th«„ crown'd hi. youth.

m^.r up hiM b. toiW or «,u,ht th. drfi

With all their years to leara.

°^«"?^ '" "" '•''• "• ^"e th. b«.mat bind to earth, and imaimt mtn, w. .•
I- ««.u,ht. about fl.. .kie_S.?X ^L^The univerw suUime.

wfi—

The .m. of Hop. had ri«n h«h for bin,-

Tariu^":*'/'^ """ "'••-'»• "O™. way.

And shadows flll'd bis day.

AwhUe life ling^ered 'tween hi. piaWne Uo.
.
^•" '•" «'>• OweUinj buil, of^ Ttay •AwhU. b. darldi., pas«d tb^ufh iC^^ip..-Then Heaven's eternal day

«^"P»e.

With Him who IS th. Lord of Uv. and IJ,rf..For,v.r safe, where down the vallt^faT
^

Th. an;.1, w^k j„ ^^.^



Robert Eluott'i Poms

eVA.

Gr..t ««ow -i^ u, „h„ ^
S,ck umo d..U, upon h.r mo«,i„j b^Tmt. dropp-d like rain when we werefi,^ .
"Our little Ev. '. dej" *" "^ "''-

2-:j^ri-et.irz/-

•'"" ""^ "^ °' '"• "•" " ««« He,

aTf^" • "y of Mt to our Md dw,
Shall dwell forevermore.

^.H«v«Uy Tyrone .11 crown'd with pur«, li^ht.Where. r««,nj: up «d down the viUley. ,«,The »ng,U walk in white.
'

Wbei we remember thi., with lowly headWttwmto Him who pitie, and for«»e»

^-tChj: ,^^^-•--• -----••
•Uv« in .he Iig:h. that i, the joy of all.

Uv« whTre no'o'""''
°" '" "" """'for .hi,

,

"v„ire.:rnrhiir
-*" - '- '•"•-

- TO*



RoBUT Elliott's Pobms

OBERT BURN&
AcroM the hill, of Time behold

In cle«.e,t ^i.e. « manly form

walks on m sun and storm.

We see him in the lordly hall
Beneath the scented birch's bourii •

Ul^n the lea. where flowers callT*
Behmd the lowly plough.

Ai^ walk where e'er he will, the same

ToZ\^V' •^•^ "••P- '• "- -er starsTo doff his bonnet to a name,
Or stoop to gather praise.

A trembling' daisy, dying, turns
A glance that meets his eagle^ye

;That glance within his bosom bur„s-l
The flower shall never die.

He meets a man of broken heart-
His own is saddened with the tale-He blunts the point of Sorrow's dartAnd stills the poor man's wail.

Dark Error fronts him on the way
;A lusty arm that levels walls

Is bared before the foe of Day
Who, shrinking, fears and falls,

n



r;u

1^^^

IS'i:

|j|.r

,'i

'll'

Ronar Bixiorr't Poms

Fair PrMdom, from btr enggy tgat,
Dropt laurtlt from b«r looteiMd

And Wisdom from btr dim rMrmit
Walk* up and down tbt land.

Tban mtrrily bo lauffbi and movt.
Rirht onward to bis lofty gori.

Hs niMU a maid ; at 6nc« ha Iovm
And Love iUumes bis soul.

Ytt, on bis bapp^ moments break
Tbe bigot sneer, the silly scorn

;He many a taunt is forced to take
Nor is it always borne.

As "mid tbe ice tbe bubbling spring,
Choked by tbe dirt that fain would drown.Afar tbe rotten mass wUI fling,

'

Then, sobbiqg, settle down
;

So. when tbe filth of Hate and Wrone
I. heaped upon bis rugged breastT

Out gush the fiery founts of song
And then his soul has rest

That beat m all the breasts around :

The startled world the music hears
Enraptured at the sound.

7«



RoBMT Bluott's Pmmi

Or in tlM valt « ttndw dovi

,

On gtatlc pinion, llutten ni^h
Tbt flowery tbront of Lov«.

In Ifiir-off lands, thro' his renown,
The beather-bell a.^ly Wowe~

AJT, rippling through hi. rhyme., adow.
FuU many a valley flow^

MU-ENTLESa

L««rd in the water
Happy a. a king.

Never think, of coming out
To hear the robin ung.

Robin in the haael,

Singing all alone.

Care, not for the linrd
Underneath the .tone.

L<^ a hungry heron
Wade, the sandy shore

EretwhUe happy lizard

Happy now no more.

Lo, a hungry falcon

Stoop, a pointed wing

;

Never more the robin
Merrily .ball nng.

7i
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RoBUT Eluott'i Pbgiit

COWUBmis,

AN AUGUST EVENING.

With faintest earnest of the S'urht
TJe river ,^||. i„ nimy sh4

***''

Th« hills are crowned with rosv liirht-

A jjft 5;
of clouds, by sunliifht kiet-

Alo^ »/ ^^'** *^''' amethyst.

Is nppl^ by the forest breese,
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WSCONTENT.

?«»amj on all around ttndtr B^ht

AH for tht fr«Mloin of tht ro.; above

INDIAN SUMnEJt

Swwt Sumnwr, flying to the South, afruid

?o 2 Z Sr^I?'* "^•?. -««>•» the dell.

Tk.rH«- • - ««t grow within the ^lade—
ThJ\Ji^n*^ S"***

**^ ^?"'y' •weet-arSy^t^*n« weeping flowers their sorrows then •!.« it

H.! PI* ^'^ Autumn
; sadly Summer staved

Shi fyii;
''•'""»»"« '° her wearyT^ve*^

And Ind«n Summer reigned in quietude

I

li

I'
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RoBUT Elliott's Pobms X
ON THE SEA SHORE.

At eventide a .ilver mist up-roll'd

TRIFLES.

A lily from a clod looks upTo Heaven, and Heaven fills her cup.A daisy dies, yet dying earns
^

A grlance of love from Robert BurnsOne ray of lig^ht has pierc'd a p^nT
A^bri

•*
k'
V^oop4 ColumCe

A i^f;' **** *"""»*»'d a pallid faceAnd fill'd the falling, heart ^Jth'raceA star has shone across the seaf
Till, past the rock, the boat went fr«.A word of comfort, like a see"'Has grrown a harvest great indUd.

7«



RoBMT Elliott's Pobms

THE BUTCHER-BIRDS.

In « .haggy oak at the foot of the laneTwo Butcher-Birds have built a nestOf thorns and wool-a tangled skein
That, rough to the world, is soft to the breast.

And there when the earliest blink of dawn
^

ThiTi *
*^''*!""'**^'** """^ '° * ''hining towerThe b.rds o'er the dew have come and goneFor quest of food from hour to hour.

O, the robin that sang to his brood last nightTh s morn will bemoan his brood all dead.

Now finds black ruin there instead.

^^An^^^' 'Tur*"*'
*"** '^' »»~^" ^ humsAnd the wmd blows over the lea

And the Butcher-Birds thro' the summer day
Live a hfe of love in the old oak tree.

TO n.

In the morn when o'er the meadow.
Like a very fount of song.

Floats the Bobolink with music
"Merry as the day is long,"

When from out the empyrean
Bright Apollo pours his ray



RoM«T Eixiorr's Pouii

[j

i

Ifii •

fi

m

On th« linden, by the river
And the .hells on shallow, gruy-^

AlljJone with joy I wander ^
Where thy beauty used to beA»d the smiles of all around me
^«1I up images of thee.

Wh^r^K *! .*»»^»»<«» in the den. 'When the whippoorwills around mi

When Diana., in the gloamii*
Shed, her witchery of lihT'On the rapids in the vall^
And the poplars oa the height—^" -?*>"•

t'"^
joy I wander*

And the smiles of all around me
tall up images of thee.

Wljen the midn^ht fold, the weaiy
If the anns of gentle deep

Vi«oo. of thy glad«Mne b«ity
Into every land«»pe creep-On the hili^p, down the vauiy.
O'er the footT,ath. i„ the^'

Into eveor place thou hast bS
'

Comest thou to me agai»-

i;^
Phantasy I wander

A„^* ^l *^*"*^ u.«l to beAnd the smiles on all around me
tall up images of thee.



RoMRT Eluott's Poms

THE BOBOUNK.

Tlie bMs that drowM >».« .k u
""*"

Oown colo™,«l„ of «d,r. cool «h,^"
p>« «»* of Bobolink i8 borne to m. '

Oh. bM ! could poet wiu L •
""

TK. .«=k of *.rrc ^'
, tr«

'*' r" '•
** "' "ow. from th«e.

TO MOTHEI, AC«Oa6 THE SEA.

To my Irish bom. .„d .h« .

'^'' *»"

^ ' .•» »'ck of the fo«n,

''or jood and .11 « fc^,
'



Oh. Mother, whm n%ht cmim .tealin^ down
Alooi Um Irish shor*
I look d and look'd agdn. Mother.
Till I GOiild look no more,
For « miflt came over my eyes. Mother,
And A mtet came over the sea.

AodeowithaeifhandaaMi goodie.
I took fai ewifl of thee.

And now am I in a fioreii^ land.
And sad to m3r hear^ it seems.
That thy face I cannot see. Mother.
Save during^ all my dreams.
But. Mother dear, remember me
Whenever thou kneel'st to piiy.

And I shall still lemumljui thee'

Thomrh §ar enou^ away.

I^TTY.

.

*IKd auat and oiiep cresses.

With lidM droopi^ treesee

Wi* sMile bright aKl merry,
BehoM beany Matty, the queen of the

¥et cold as the flint that

She spwtis in the glint that

80



BlAIOrT't ^BMi

I am but an MBber^ •~^*" »«•—
• whiKHrt b».* from «»..

Then breathe though b«| hm^
B«fore I shall wholly

^^
Bt lost in the darkneM of utter --mbmL •

Shal brighten to Woeeom
My We that i. croet with the ifcadow of care.

O. WHEK AND WH||| imaU WE mm?
^ where and when ahaM we meet

Sh^J^iL**^ "^ '°'^ <«~««^?

»a^5^^beyetwfair?

^^ *« «'^ your hair.

The wee river that ruas by your d««,

^J-^ »«.«. of t^JZn^'-
' near the ocean roar,—

.

And a wild voice over th« t-^"-

We eh^ »^ u

.

™Mo«« screamii^NH —i.^ I nevermore !



Roanr Bluott's Ptonn

Ytt I cannot b«li«v« it, dtar,
And I cannot aU dMpair,—

For at timet I atiU may iMar,
In a tone that would d«ul«i care,

The voice of a maiden carol clears
We shall meet, but when or where?

'

L

WHEN CHRUTM^ MALTS BY THE WAT.
No merry bells, save bhie-jay calla,
Are rung at the braak of day

Around the lowly shanty-walls.
Half hid in the hollow grmy.

To rouee tiie woodman's children four
From their rustic couch in the forest hoar.
When Christmas halts jy the way

No cultured prima donna f»re
Has a word to sing or say,

The only song on the early air
Is a cheery roundelay,

By a gray-dressed, black-capp'd chickadee,
From the sunny side of a cedar tree,
When Christmas halts by the way.

No cards, embossed m green and gold,
With wreathed verses stray-

To the humble door of the dwelling old

8s

ill,



II

RomT Bluoit's Point

Wh^r^thtllttlt children play.
But a tinted leaf fr««. »u ^

'

Tbtr In tha .tead of all the., uk.Whw Chriatma. halte by th. way.

No mallow oriyran-note. an,.
For th«n on this holy day.

A. th.y walk b«»ath th. anowy .ki..
Ork^lbyth.h««htopl -

It ^'^ *»*^w. huah'd, to U,. ^«l„. ,.

^^;;^wind Pla^
Wh^ Cbnatma. half by th. way.

From th. qu.«, of faahion piy.Gi^t thou Who scorn thai^S^'u^
Sh. would upon th«m lay ;

^

Wh.n Chnstma. halt, by th. way.

And some refuse to steyS^«-e us far on the ri^ to wronrTh«i turn to common day

;

^'
«t Nature's vo^ .iwi r . .



MAPLE LANE.

A bit of Bdcn, upringing grMn,
Along th« dusty way

** Fit homt for lovt "—the fairy qutto
Titania miflit aay

Such mutt of Mapl« Lane be said
When Mattie comes to call

The cattle to the^ milking.shed
As early shadows fall

•• Tirra, Hrra I" now oh, robin,
Lmto some new refrain.

Liirht as breexe the lily tiltinf^

Mark young Mattie with her lilting,

Thrilling Maple Lane.

A joy unlUt before is here,
*

A sense of something won
Not from the bird-song far or near
Not from the setting sun,

Not from the balm dew streams this grace
With peace akin to pain.

But 'tis that one sweet human face
Draws love to Maple Lane.
" Qingle^langle I '» ah you veery—
Broken seems your ^rain,
Since a carol comiiy i^er
Mellow peals of airy laughter
Rang through Maple Lane.

«4
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ROWBT ELUOTT'g PblMt

All you who foOow «..tlnr riiow.
Troop down tli. dusty way.

That Mng» tht iMii. ni^h,

And l«t th« world go by.
Music bTMthc on empyrtan I
Earth take up th« strain
Matti.'. word i. this~no othsr-We rt to walk with ons another
Down UW» Maple Uoe.

LEAW LA/IENT FOt MS FOOL

war isAl u k..^ j'.*.'"l"'

n«'e .ony y« _
^«' "y paM-fbolia

T«J» saddest word «y ear. have h«irdIn an my days of dool^

1.' L*'*~'f
»**» *^ « «<^k bird's cry^l« Lew^'s lament for his fool.

^^
In h.. utter strait this potentaie.
Without a realm to rule.

^°j;*jT'**»^Wsownsadlot
*o speak of his dear dead fool.

H



WitlihoMiny looy hi* dart

Sm, •VM whM PortUIW'i tod,
T«jr« r*t WM a tMr in dMolatt Uar

i'or an abuMt Wand—hi. fool.

O lova .till liva. for lova forgiva.
jLov« all but lova format.

Tha bittar wit—that rapiar hit—
No mora hi. .Ick haart frata.

So ona thing trua thi. poor pardu
Ha. uught In Ufa's ruda Khool-

P^. ^i!!^
**** '**•'• •»'*'"" ba a thoughtFor a friand, yn avan a foot.

A TtAAP.

DW Biddiilpb. MaKh ~, ,889.

Staaling from It. houM of clay,
Ufa immortal .lip. .way,
On tha joumay all mu.t go
To what dwalling nona may know.
Ju»t a tramp that underground
Take, a good long .laep and round.
Ju.t an ayasora out of sight
Lwving tha horiaon bright

as



^.. V

Not • flag, to half-mast falli,

Not a Ml in dolor calls.

Haply not a tw to thml,
Whto tlM world iMars Mlkt to dtad.

I» It than a Nack dtop^ca
Th«t th. btoak wind. «:arr'd hto fac.™' ^ ^O'n* caivht at hto coat
And advmity him smota ?

Still • kind one h«* and thara
Kn>t the wanderer with care

;^Wm ^rumWinj thank., away.
Sooth d him on hto dyin^ day.

V«t what matters it to Mike ?
^•09 or bleMlngr's all alike

;

J—riag word or closM door
Surely trouble him no more.

For. 'ti. likely, .hufflinff through
Winter drift and .ummer dew?
Sjjtkinir .helter. beg^„^ food.
MUce wa. scarcely understood.

But he's gone where he may tellAU h,s story througrh and-well.
Christ in Heaven may call him good.When he's fully understood.
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Robert Elliott's Poems

IN MEAORIAM.

Amid a sad earth's dust and dinA flower of innocence she grew
Set in the soil of earthly sin.
Vet bath'd with heavenly dew.

Behold this bud unfold to greet
The blessing of an early sun,

Before the day is done.

The balmy breeze, tempestuous rain.
Or threat of frost, alike will prove

That flower to hold in spite of painA boul of living love.

Such have we here in very truth
The dearest flower on Flora's page

And cheer the heart of age.

A rose was Maggie in her time,
A violet of scented breath,

A morning glory in her prime,
A lily m her death.

Ah
! who has nurs'd with tender care

5>uch blossom thro' its little day
Can calmly see Death come and bear

Koot, branch and all, away ?
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Robert Elliott's Poems

ERIN.

Fair Erin, alannah, with heHrt-felt emotion,
I »w ,hee arise in a mist from the ocean.
W,th joy 1 bel,eld thee, the dearer the rarer.
With joy I beheld thee, the nearer the fairer
twmed thy wild roses and vetches together
watch'd the peweet sailing over the heathen

"'"falUnr
*' "'"*'* "'"" '"* ""'' ™" ""

1 stood on 'the stile when the corncrake was
calling,

From the cross of Ardboe to the lovely RostrevorFrom the lofty Shingallan to Cortical river
I stray'd while the summer, array'd in her' glory,W. h fervor recounted to me her sweet sto.^

^'

?hv lol-Tk
"'^"^-^"^ -- by thy mountainsThy loamn thy nver, thy valley and fountainsBy the shamrock below-and the brown lark

above thee
Dear, and dear as the heart in my bosom. I love thee.

«9



It I'

DIVINITY.

Divinity is known in any guise

That tells the throbbing and exultant starTo keep on shining in her proper skies

T?.^ Vn ; i^""'''""'
^^^' •"*" ^ wise !

Tt^^en shall he find, without his peering farW,th no thick dust his happy sight to marGod walking near hi. as in 'pLdfse!
'

Love binds in one all things below, above,

To earth, to rest, to oriole of the groveTo man unbridled or beneath the sodThe mountain thunder bellows -God is Love"The st.ll small voice low whispers "Love is God "

Hi'
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NATURAL HISTORY





NATURAL HISTORY.

Concwnlng Woodpwkan.

out one and J«owV ,oX„' ,'" j!?''!"''' ''«'«

drawn toward the Woodpeckers. ^ '*"

f~t of i^^o^Zt^a^'Z'^"^' V
"»

grracc of form A Chj/ifo^I • *. '**' utmost

angular, voice harsh, manners donhtfi!l f™somet mes brilliant but «».„ k
.'""""»''• colors

S«« I like them"'- GrLtte'"of7„™V"wr
'

very acme of°/4uISJ^'^-^ Z^ti^f^J^''times ,t serves mankind right to ^ t7.I..H ".J
susp.c,on or passed by with fndiff^reS^e.'Ta'rmTnt

95



Ay. in Jun» I er.„«»ou n . ^If'od'OM ton., ?

:'gn«rl«l ..d unw«l„,We Mk^ ei« *L f "u"' '^
fierce, the rineinc ,trofc. ofa.'dP f ?f.I° ••" ••>«

•

we^ml.^i^"^'' *^''J8^
"'""^^t necessarily forestin.

;^%?X^' '*P**=^ **»« '"amily to be well r«n?I!! fj»n Middlesex, more especially th7t wJ hfS*"!**^variety of tree- here ^hZu * "*^* '"^h a
the needs of more s'ies than'«« ^ ^^^^P'^
of uniform forest/ CTave ?n f^c ^'iij^^^^

"^*«
•n this county exa<<tlv ^«; ui

" /*"• **nt species

in Great BrS/^*"''^
**°"^'* '*»* ""'"ber found

Ve^w-ii^fied &i?erT, ^/^^^^
o'^^^^-*-*'.

Red-bellied. and Ticker
* '^"^^ Red-headed,

y/^rtVhl^rert^^^^^^^^

"

the North. Th^ Ir. . Z 1^" ^'^'^°" f'°"<

American Three-toed.
'''"•'"™ "'''y- »"<»

bir!,s';T„d1'Ldt''.i°e TJSef S*. n^' "''—
"» -ar.. for the Umits^ri Z'^t^r^:^
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Who could May. for Instance, what . LL^

fo ,".'»„
'':7'L""''''"'l- '

*"" forthwith broLh."

So let it be with this nan«.r i u
prehensive text. and. I kl theTev L^'*'''

" ^°'""

Hale whn :«
"""»."'^* *"« Kev. Solomon Peter

shall be sure to supply sufficient variety.
'^°"**'"^'

'

Hardiness of constitution is a fcatnrA i «^ • •

the weather Xvarf"^?""'' '° """' =•"»"»«» '"

ab«e. • !™j '^ *"• 'f "'^" numerous, never

c^o7-:st„7cisrtrRele°a";a;^Aid^

residents WK-^ iT
""/"^"^o"*- »oth are summerresidents. When beechnuts are plentiful both re-



f

N

XL Xh?h """" •" •"• o*""^ "o^rS^n"applet, which I have never neen n D^^k^.^^i .

"^"
p*rh.p« u ,h.. ,im, h. fil. tSik on ,lSl±"*rtocked early in the fall Mr tt..i r 2? fr^*' ''•

writing of ,h'e R«.!bSL W^'ck^e 'ILV.'"'??!?'?"

view of the fact tha^t UU rTaT a sSuthlri; 'k'^^ Thave for som^! time doubted th^t tlV^J
'"^' '

September individuals came from K
""/"ero"*

Yet they have been recorded S Mr ScSlnf
"'•

quite common in Bruce countv If tLv k ^*? "'

the species is not characterLic of'jL ?«fol^^^^^^fauna, for the Bruce peninsula is certa nlv aTIk

Mr Joseph Beck who is not only a^Le observer

summer resident, "^n-lf/^^a-net" S;"::^^
often remove, considerable fresh bark. I have «e„several fine Norway spruce ruined in this way Te"

98
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«o«l rcUiive.. I have mJ^o.?. J'^
"' '" '<'"'•

more recently caotuirf !- . "'' *'«•"«'«'•» ha»

by the .ut. ""he^ ?„™i? ."'" T~ P'o-npted

-verity of the NoSSrHRl r" FrlT" ">
'"t

the^vCm oflilKorrh ""^ '" ""'«•"«"« -f
the family olw^fiVr """ »"'' ""»' ">«""»' of

»Ue and »..„ f 5^ " common reiident, hisirreat

wood cuftir,^ . . ?. ^ spewialized in the art of

»i,-^?*-.
?^''.''''*®'' "* P''e-eininently an ant-eater anA i

prompts .he sturdy ye. amiabl^.Uo ™hafUo Jt' k^
99



perching high and feedingTn ^%";,^ff°T °k*"»re, after all, birds of the bare earth
' ''

cal'endlr"^hl'""'*/°"°"""» f™"" -"y "bird'scalendar, bearing date April 6, i88q • "Snol ainches deep, with high drifts beside AM .k-
*

fell since vesferdav nnn^^T? . " """ *"»»•

mild, w'th a stro^^rn.h-^'""'""'"*^ '"«'" «"<<

snow wll ranidl^nT "'"'^' *"'' "" '^<'"'" 'he

soon foT'l'he7ooXi?dT "srVS/r^^i^r."?-
"«•

in map e at edge of orchard, literlw'an; ^^0*,;Z^ Oa„Tt^r;ttd-bl "H'-'i^-

"

rps^r-stt-HV?'-^^^^^^^^^^^^
were working to dear aw '.h."^ ^^^ ^^^'^

How prettUy^he Flkke^Zj^^'^'T''^^'.''^ ^^^"^ ^

of the western sun !'• ^ """^^ '*^°"" '" '^^ «ffht

wS>Ve'ler^are^ofthf' T^^'^^ °"^ '-'^-t

worthy of critical studJ Th
'^'"'"" '^^''*'"^" ^^^

?^"«^Sd£^"ife"^'^-^^
r'-'^-^SfiS"--
.'o^irne^Xe'""

-""^ -"^^^ '" «^- «'^ me

i

I,
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rnsra-s^L::!. :i,r^,w7 nrj^ -

as 15 inches from the around In ^u^c .

to work in. the Red-be^uTselec s the m^^^^^wood
;
the Yellow-belhed Sapsucker Th- ^'^^

and hardest.
sapsucker the grreenest

in ?L^^^ ^? "^'*' °^ '''^^ P^^ated which I have seenin the county, two were in beech fwr. L^t ^
one in white ntn*. tu a \ '

two in elm, and
h-fT* f ..

^^^ ^^^^ 0"e examined was in abeech tree which stood within 100 vards of « c.L t

house, ' 'New Swamp College" Tii * ^f
**°*''

at a li*.!o-Kt «< . - f ^
*-oiiege

. The nest was p aced

fresh el^s^12''* ^""^ °" ^^^ ^° ^°"^«i"ed two

fXws?^,6xL?nd,r"'"'"
J" -'"'•'"eters as

examined on May .7 it contained fivfnewly ha^heSyoung:. The other nests proved inacces^ hip tk

rtck^'^d'^^^'^^^'"' ' eversTw ^^^tund'^S;Mr. Beck and myself while pottering around I
feasant woods near the River ^ham"""^ uZ^^J".ed to a Downy, and besides displaying the weHknown neatness of that artistic wood-worker thl"whole interior was lined as white as snow with iJatwe decided to be the mycelium of the drJTroTfungus.
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of a first Flicker is a pIeadi„g!^1;?';:rspiri^^'^^^

s^Lf«ltr T^/'?^" '° *^*" '»»* memorieltfsugar making:. The minor tones of the April Pileat-ed are rare and sweet, the staccato notes of thegreat forest ranger changing in the spring! becom-.ng lower, tenderer-softened and subdued' by lov^.

whl"h Tn '"
*"**

°'**r
'"***'""^^ '»»«" 'he voice withwhich to express the emotions. This the Woodpeckers well know, and so have learned the vXof instrumental music. Given a hard, dry and

sphnteredstub.aRedheadedWoodpecker^spJciany
in the spring of the year—will by a series of rindstrokes produce a rolling call. L^esthie the nitunpleasant din of a snare^druml T^fmus"! depend

tT^annnM
^*'°"*"'^"^''y°^'»»^ *°"nding boardthan on the expertness of the performer. Once in awhile, by a lucky chance, an ^together unusu^nstrument is discovered. The thoJ|ht of one ofthese recalls an incident of my school days.

Swamp College, long since removed, and now a

wrr;?r.^
neighboring farm, was at the tim^ !write of a store house, where we boys intermittentlvtrudged to procure some scattered grains ofwsdom!

chaff
' rt'hX^ ^" ^'°^^'*'^'' "»*^"« ^"»°"nt ofcnatt. The building was constructed of logs, havinethe top of each gable end weather-boardfd Bovfpassing at safe hours could seldom deny themsdves

bnJr"7.K^*^T'"«^ * ''^^^^ °^ «tone at the hfnboards of the gable end. Not to satisfy a grudge
102
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agrainst the buildingr or teacher was this done, butmerely to waken the echoes, asleep in the surround-

'^.T^' J^" f
°'"*' .*"*=** occasion as this a Red-headed Woodpecker, sitting disconsolate ona sodden

stub, must have heard the long drawn out rattleand hearing, received an inspiration. On a day inspring during school hours, above the hum of the
f'^???'/°o'" sounded a loud tattoo. The teacher
half-fnghtened, thought at the worst it was merelysome new and temporary freak of the boys. Butno

;
the boys, although delighted at the diversion,were as much mystified as the teacher. Then MissW., stepping softly, went out, and on her return-

gracious young lady that she was—allowed thepupils to tiptoe by twos and threes to the open door

h/^w5%'"^'i*'*^
explained. I remember thinking

the Woodpecker more frightened at his ownstupendous success in making a noise than he wasat the school watching him at such close quarters.
The whole upper and vacant chamber of a school

Woodpeckers all hollow. The teacher grew to likehim, and yet, returning often, he became a nuisance
Volunteers readily came forward, offering to captureor kill him by snare or sling, or the hundred and oneways suggesting themselves to eager and actlJ^

fif^ A^'.'
schemes were vetoed in turn. We borethe additional racket, and when it finally ceased5>wamp College even grew melancholy.

a LT!7*'u^I^ * "^^"^ Woodpecker drumming ona post to which a wire clothesline was attached.The vibrations, running along the line, made this themost pleasing performance I ever heard made by aWoodpecker. I was told he returned (from a cedarswamp evidently his home, and a quarter of a^?^away) three or four times daily for more than a J^l,
103
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h.^«w'"**"i '"'tr^^'ngr tattoo I know of remains to

Mill? \ "****' "'^ ^'"'"^ house near PloverMilU sonje five year* ago was occupied by its ownera youngr bachelor-that is, occupied at meL HmJi^ «>ine eveningr—it was. in sSiort, his domkTeOne morning he was awakened by a rot, tat ao fithe front door. On his opening the doir to revive

I'vST?; J^ ''!i;S''
'^ir on^Tood IooMmmJ3^^:re!ly took to the woods. The bachelor examines thedoor and the sequel rapidly develops. ThrSemandfor vengeance-the loaded shot gun-patient hWliig-furtive peeps around corners-freturn ovrntor-renewaJ of tattoo-unerring aim-JoCd re-port-and a male Yellow-belJied Sapsucker lies dead•n the very heyday of His ambitious hopes

ka»H""'*J*^r ' ^af 8^i^«n
* - ance to examine thehandiwork of my friends, the uirds. and trXThSdnot a word to throw at a dog. A circle two oVthr^

r«HH-?r**'\*'°""**'»^« **««•• ^^oh was battered

r^ ^''ri*!'*'
**** ^^P^^ °^ *" '»<=h or more TWsloosened the screws which held the door olate andno doubt the Woodpecker at each ralSiTonsTd-

mltl tL^"^\ Yes. and he had drummed up amate, too, and she, to show her appreciation ofVk!
musical abilities of the master, haS'Se" „e ttthe adjoming casing of the door. This was th^easier done, for by simply cutting through ^inchofpine a cavity was reached that had for bottom ?hedoor sill, four feet below. It was cImHv fkl • /
tion of the birds to have nestedTerJ *b^, 'J^^/havJshown, love's young dream was siddeil^ endedand an incipient race of door-rapping W^peckerswas thus prevented from disturbing the^ace andquietness of our rural homes. ^ '^ " *"** 11
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curious happeninirs a« v-» "**\r*' " '"* »nany

ann.l.of.h^tl^^Vk.'wonr''"'""'"' '" "«
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